
Who Does 
The Milking 
on Your Farm?
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TTO you do it yourself or does your 
wife have this tiresome job twice 

a day the year 'round ? Perhaps y 
have hired help and are paying high 
wages that are eating up all 
profits ?
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T here s a better way—a modern method that removes 
the drudgery and expense and increases the profit.

Hie Macartney Machine Milker
TME COWS ADOPTED CHILD

will do the work thoroughly and at little cost. Its better for the cows 
and better for you. Milking time becomes a pleasure — half the time 
half the trouble, half the cost, but with more contented cows 
milk and more profits. ' more

Most certainly this method is worth learning about — you may 
not he ready to buy but the information costs you nothing 
Dont buy a rmlker without investigating the exclusive features 
of the Macartney. Kill in the coupon and send it to ua to-day.

The Macartsey Milking Machine 
Co. Limited

316 Catherine Street, Ottawa
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fill In and mail this coupon
The Macartney Milking Machine 

Co. Limited, Ottawa
V c
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I Gentlemen
Plea.e send me without obligation full particulars 

of the Maiartney Milker.
\{Jj
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Address

Dept. “B” Cows, B 6

When writing advertisers will you kindly mention The Farmer’s Advocate.

More-than-Average Mileage
PHE average tire would run a thousand 

A attention. or many more miles farther if given 

cause hidden injuries, that develop into premature

proper
Long service and accidents often 
blowouts if neglected.

Many such injuries are inevitable, but 
pphed before the bi '
0 per cent, extra mi

Try this plan and

, noj necessarily permanent. A Goodyear Reliner,
or injury spreads, will strengthen the tire for 25 per cent, to

how effectively it lowers tire bills
Station dea^r ^aiTsupn 1 y^ou*^ V) n(1rqulckly ,pplled by anyone. Any Goodyear Service 
the Reliner for a smaU lervice charge.y°U ^ ^ 8° t0 your repa,rman, who will apply
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Don't Let Him 
Sneak Up on You
Old Potato Bug doesn’t blow a horn 
to let you know he is coming. Just 
when your potato plants are shoot
ing out tender green leaves this 

a • deadly destroyer sneaks in and be-
nile# ,° chew them up. Have a hot reception all ready for the 
Pest by spraying plants with

MUNRO’S PURE PARIS GREEN
It is the good old killer that 
early and as often _ 
impervious to attack.
Munro’s Pure Paris Green 
standard.
It is 
water.
Ask for it by

always does the job right. Spray 
as required, and your Potato plants will be

is made to conform to Government

a fine, fluffy, rich green powder, which mixes evenly in

name at all stores where garden supplies are sold.

Manufactured by

AFArthur.Irwin.l™
Established 1842 MONTREAL /à
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t to Demon- 
i Your Farm
fa Gilson Engine, 
hout charge, to any 
rarmer in Canada, 

farm, athis own 
ork.
urther par 
ffer, catalogue, and 
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ticular» of

Vlfg. Co., Limited
Guelph, Ontario
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